For Grant to Mrs. Alice Angellelli
Purchase Price $ 567 60

Notes of Survey and Plan of
Alice Reservation Lots Nos 285, 286, and Part B. Lot No. 287.

Additional Land to
Mrs. Alice Angellelli

Beginning at the West corner of Part A. Lot No. 287,
on Side Road, which point is 863. feet along Side Road
from the West corner of Lot No. 388, and running:
N 34' 12' E True 1155. feet along Part A. Lot No. 287;
N 55' 48' N ... 2493. ... Lot Nos 385, 386, Crossing Road,
and along Lot 383;
N 34' 12' E ... 115. feet along Lot 383;
N 55' 48' N ... 2493. ... Lot Nos 385, 386, and 384;
S 34' 12' W ... 1200. ... Government;
S 55' 48' E ... 4644. ... Side Road to the point
of beginning.

13.42 Acres
Kees 82 ... Cross Road Reserve
Containing 13.60 Acres

Kilo, Hawaii
April 27th, 1899

E. W. Baldwin
Surveyor.